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Abstract

With the increasiug accessibility of technology for everyday people, tli1gs are sta.r.t-
ing to get digitalized: digital camera, cligital cable, digital sourxl, and digital video.
It is no longer the case whera a video production is only possibie for specialized stu-
dios. The availability of various user'-fiendly, ine:<pensive tools is pushing protiol
pictures into individual conputer owners. The Oigital forgelies though ont ui"ilrly
identifiable to human pelception it may altcr or meddle with undetlyiru natural
statistics of digital content. Tamperiug irn olves fiddling rvith vicleo conteut iu or.der
to cause darnagc ol make unauthorized altcration/modification. Tampering irnpacts
need to be studied and the applied technique/method is used to establish thc factual
information for legal coulse in judiciarl'. 11 this report q,e prnsenting cliffe1elt typcs
of video folgery iu the first chapter and cletection techniques both in active and
pa^ssive video in the second .

KeJrwords: video tempering, active forgery detection, passivc for-gery detectiol, v

R6sume
Avec la croissante dc la technologie 6lectronique, tout conunencc d nuur6riser dans
notre vie cluotidieuuc : appareil photo numdrique, cible num6riclue, soL nurn6r.ique
et vid6o num6rique. La production de virl6o cst donc possible plul tout le molcle.
La disponibilit6 de diff6rents outils conviviaux et peu .of,t",o concluit ir des falsifica-
tions num6riques, non visiblcment identifiables d la pcrception humaine . L'alt6ration
impliquc dc jouer avcc du contenu vid6o afin cle causer dcs rlonmages clc 

'rodifica-tiou non- autorisd. Aptbs des 6tudes sur les impacts de falsification la techliqle /m6thode appliclude est utilisde pour 6tablir lcs informations factuelles poru' lc corus
ldgal dan^s lc systbmc judiciaire. Dans ce rapport, nous pr'6senton^s daps le prcmier
chapitrc cliffdrcnt types de falsification 'r'icldo et dans la secondc les techniclues clc
d6tcction dans la I'id6o activc et passive.
Mots-cl6s: vidco tempering, activc forgcry dctcction, pa.ssive forgery detection,
video watermarkiug
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fntroduction

lxitleo tlata has be*rme msr€ p$prrlar wi*h th* a*I:r*,nre.m*xt +f digital caraera* an4
networking technologies with high speed bandwidths, as a result many systems make
use of video data and rely on the accuracy of such data .on the other hand, an in-
evitable adverse effect of this critical natulc af video data ir videa ta,rnpering.

with difficuiby to detect a tampered video become m*re eietecti*n tec{iniques and
methods are implemented and developed despite that these lrethods does not in-
clude all firpes of tampering.

In the first chapter we present different illegal manipniation of virleos within a brave
definition of video, caracteristique of video forensic and video tampering .Then in
chapter two video tampering detection technique Active and passive. Fbr the stateof art wc chosc ehaptcr thrc'c to pr*scnt diffr-:rcnt cxisting mctho4s of capy-movc
detection and linally experimentar resuits of similalry or*ry*i*
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Chapter 1

Illegal manipulation of videos

1 Introduction

Advancenents in video innovations cornpre$sion , tra,u^smission, stockpiling, reco\'-
ery combincd rvith the availability of production /editing clevices and fasi gron4h
of intetnet facilitate uploading ,doumloacling and sharing nultimedia coltent (i1r-
ages ,rntrsic ,r'ideos )especiaily n'ith the advancement of social rneclia rvebsites likc
YouT\rbe ,Facebook,Tx'ittcr. . . . Ect As a result, we have begun to see an apparitiol
of some darker sides of video data ancl an increase in illegal uses ancl ,nuoipulotio,t
of videos likc copy rights iuf ingement, video tanper.ing.

2 what is a video

A video is a succession of images. Thc fiurrlamcntal principlc of vicleo is that the
humau eye has the possibility of retaining for a certain tiure (the ordcr of a tenth of
a second) any image printed on thc retina.It is enough to scroll a sufficient nrunber
of fralres per sccond .In the ficld of digital viclco, thcre are three essential spaccs of
color:

r RGB

o Gray-scale space

o YUV space
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Figure 1.1: present vidco quality measurements

The digital video is too voluminou,s so cornpression is 
'ceded.

2.L why we need compression

Digital telcvision present a privilcgcd position. The clcvclopment of digital yideo
has bcan possiblc mainly tluough the possibilitics of comprc*sion. The comprcssion
of the viclm sequenccs is necessary in ordcr to store thc viclm sequcnces , ood to bo
ablc to transmit digital vidco data through a limitccl banclwiclth netu,ork or-fi'om
a rncdium who harc a tran^sfcr ratc limit. Thc objcctive of vicleo courpression is
to rcduce the nunbcr of bits required to rcprcsent the information carricd lry a
video scqllencc. Thc inprovements brought by thc cornpression arc not sinply cllc
to thc elimination of thc redutclant clata but rathcr Thc cliscarcling of i'fo'r'atio'
decmed ilrclevant. for examplc information that arc not perceptible to thc nakecl
eyc The thcory of infonnation trics to extract the rclevalt sigrx of iuformatio' and
to abandon redundancy to rcducc thc flow or the stolage capacity of a siglal. It's a
sizc problcm Ex: th uucomprcssed video: rGB, lh uncomprcssed HDTV: g00GB

2.2 Hierarchy of video data

figurc 1.2 shorvs a Hier-archy of viclco clata

4 2. \,VHAT IS A VIDIJO
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I Group of pictures 
I

---rtl

Macroblock

rtfl rl fltltl tl

Figrrre 1.2: Hierarchy of video data

Sequence video : it starts with a header of sequence containing onc or 1norc
gloups of images and ends with a scquence encl coclc.

Group of pictures : it groups together a hcader and scries of one or more imagcs
allorving to access randomly.

fmage : it is thc eleurcutaly unit for the coding of thc vicleo sequcnce a1 imagc
Ls a group of three rcctangular rnatrices which rcpresents the luminancc (i)
and the chrorninance (Cr and Cb), an clement of thc matrix reprcseutilg a
pixcl. This representation YCtCb is ecluivalcnt to that of RGB. It is pr-cferablc
because the cye is more sen^sitivc to huninance than to cluominancc. so it is
not necessary to storc a^s much infonnation in the matrices Cb and Cr as In
the matrix Y; \Vhcrcas in RGB, thc thrce matrices ar-e of the same size. The
matlices cb and cl arc tn'icc smaller trran the rnatrix y.

Slice : The slice is one or more adjaccnt macroblocks orclercd fi.om left to r-iglrt alrl
then from top to bottom. Thesc are important clements fol crror handling. If
thc data strearn contain^s alt error, thc decoder can skip the slicc alcl move to
thc beginning of the next onc dircctly is procesing the errors but it is a wausre
of spacc.

Macroblocks : it is a rcctangular matrix of tlvo clirnension and madc 1p of blocks.
Wh'ich are pa\,ers of 8 * 8 pixels. Thcreforc a rnacroblock covers lO* 16 pixcls
iu the luminance space aud 8 * 8 plxels in the cluominance space.

Block : This Ls a sct of luminance and chromiuance values of 8 lins of g pixels

2. WHAT IS A VIDBO
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3 Video Forensic

Video forensic has become an important area of resealeh in the la.st decade, by
analyzing the video by extracting vahrable infor:natiou fi'orn it content its main
objectives comprise source identificatiou, hidden data detection and tampering de-
tection.

3.1 Source identification

Nlultimedia content is produced using various devices, e.g: courputer, can:.era, scan-
ner, recorder, cell phone..etc. In general, each device has differeut charactelistics
that affect the generated muitirnedia content. This is ba.sed on the assunptiou
that all multimedia conteut generated by a device will contain certail characteris-
tics that are intrinsic to the devicc itself. The origin of the multimedia contcnt or
source device (mobile ph.ones, carncolders, Cameras) can be identied by alalyzing
the characteristics of devices and the multirnedia content they produ; t1l. Video
source identification is very irnportant in validating vicleo evidcnce, tracking clown
video piracy crimes and regulating individual video sources

3.2 Video hidden content detection

steganography was a way to secure data that $,as used in cryptography. Ulfortu-
nately it has been connected to the distribution of child pornography on tirc clark
n'eb and it's an advanced communications tools fol terrorists and Drug-clealem ; In
l\'Iay 2011 a suspected ALQaecla member was arrested in Berlin Accoldilg to thc
Gerrnan ncws paper Die Ziet he was found in possession of a mernory calJnitir a
password protected foldcr with what appeared to be a pornographic video called
I{ick Ass Within that vidco Gcrman forensic investigators discover.cd 141 separ.atc
tcxt filcs 

'coutaining 
u'hat appear to be documcnt cletailing Al-Qaeda operations

and plan^s for future operations anong thern tlrree cntitled "Rrture rvork ". ,,lcssons

learned" aud "report on operation^s" [2]
In response to all those cybcr crimes vidco hicldcn content detcction or rvhat wc

call Video Forensic steganalysis wa.s needed [3]

3.3 Detection of illegal reproduction of videos
An important problen in copyriglrt protcction is the proliferation of bootleg videosl
:many illegal copies of movies are available on the Intcmct cven bcfore tircir official
rcleasc. n'hich caused a huge financial losses thcsc fake copies is producecl by r.ccord-
ing fihns rvith caurcordens in cinemas. Vidco forensics tretp to i.eclu"e this problern
byt

detection of re-acquisition(detection of re-projected video) Re*accprisition oc-
curs rvhen a video sequencc that is rcproduced on a clisplay or projeciccl o1 a

thepracticcofsrnrgglingiIlicititenr^sirrtlrclcgsoftrrll
boots, particularly the snmggling of ulcoh<ll during tLu A*uti"un ilrohibiti.rr cra. The worcl, ovcr
time, has comc to rcfer to any illcgal or illicit protluct. This term has bcco.re a' u*rbrclla tcrm
for illicit, unofficial, or rrnlicensed rccortlings, aud any othcr cornmcrcially sold rncdia or nrateria

3. VIDI'O I'ORBNSIC
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scfeen is recaptur.ed. Sevelal approaches based
for detecting re-pr.ojected video

detection of copying The nost commou approach
exbract salient features from vlsual content that
used to capture the video.

3,4 video tampering detection

vicleo tampering detection techniques secks to fincl eviclence of tempering ip a cligital
evideuce. this categoly of video foreusic is thc main purpose of this tiiesis wc rvill
present video tampering detection tecluriques with details in the following subsec-
tions

4 video tampering

4.L about video tampering

Talrpering the digital video is modifying or ciranging the contents of video's fiame
or the order of the frarnes to alter or meddlc s,ith undcrlying natulal statistics of
digital coltent Tampering involves ficldling s'ith vidco coutent in order to cause
damage or make unauthorized altelation/modification Thi^s should bc po*sible by
different techniques which will be presented in the following suSsection l' orcler to
create tampered (doctorcd,forger-cd or fake) video.

Level of tampering attack

1. Scene level: The Whole scere of the viclco sequence is manipulatcd in slch
a way that not thc scenc itself is altered but the sccne of thc viclco is altcred.
Copying of a vidco scelle to anothcr placc or delcte a scenc. Ip spatial and
temporal both kinds of tampcring can be done at the scene lcvcl.

2. Shot Level Tampering: In shot levcl tampering, a palticular sSot of the
given video is alter-ed. In shot lcvel tarnpeliug shot can bc aclclecl or 4elcte<l
from thc vidco. It can be pclformed at spatial as rvell a^s ternporal.

3' Flame Level Tampering: hr Frame lcvcl tampering, the alteration Ls clolc
on video's fi'ames. Thc attacker may dcletc the frames, acld the franes. reshlf-
fle the sequence of frames. ancl replicate the fi'arncs fiom a givcn viclco to
changc the contents of thc vidco. This can be clone using tcmpoial tcmpcring.

4' Block Level Tempering: In Block lcvel Teurpeling, thc contcnt of the vicleo
frames are treatcd a-s blocks. Ancl on rvhich the tarnpcring attacks are applicd.
Blocks rrlcan a spccific part of the viclco's franre can bt rcplacecl, croppcd,
altercd or modifisl in block lcvcl tarnpering. Block level tarnpcring attacks
arc comnonly per.fonnecl at spatial tampcring.

5' Pixel Level Tempering: In pixel lcvcl tampcring, the content of the vidco
fi'amcs are altered at thc pixel lcvel. The viclco authentication system should

on waterutark are developed

in video copy detectiou is to
do not depend on tirc device

4. VIDtrO TAIvIPBRING
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be strong enough to differentiate the regular video processing operatiou ancl
pixel leVel tanrpering since nornal video processing operations are performecl
at the pixel level. Pixel level attacks are performed at spatial tampering.

4.2 Types of video tampering

Tirere are several po*sible attacks that can bc applied to alter the contents ofa video
data [4]., lve can broadly classify thc video tanpering attacks into thrae categor-ies:
spatiai tarnpering attacks wich happeucl on framc lcvcl it's done with nanupila-
tion of a region, temporal ta,mpering attacks and the cornbinatiol of thesc two,
Spatio-temporal tarnpering attacks [1] In figure 1.3 present differents types of vifleo
tampering

Figure 1.3: T\'pcs of Digital vidco tanrpering

4.2.1 Spatial tempering (intra frame tampering)

Altcrations are performed on content of thc frame (x- y axis) ,In spatial tamper.ilg
u'ith the hclp of digital video cditing tcchniqucs ancl viclco cditing software s'ch as
Photoshop and more,the attackcr can casily affcct rnany uranipulations on thc fi.anc
like adding , rentoving , deleting and moclitying au objcct in a frame even a small
manipulation of pixel bits causcs a video tampering. a.s showl in 6grue 1.4 it's ca1
be clone on three lcvels:

Pixel level pixel is the smallcst component of video so working n'ith it urakes thc
work more prccise

Block level block is a specificd area on the fi'amc of the vidco, some attack^s in
spatial donrain rnanipulatc fi'amc's block likc rcrnoving, aclcling modification

ffi
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scene level the V/hole scene of thc video sequcnce is rnanipulatecl
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Figurc 1.-l: spacial vicleo tampcring

We can dlstingue scrcral attacks in spatial domain likc figue 1.5 shots

Figruc 1.5: spacial vidco tampcring attacks

4-2.r.L copy-move attack I' copy-mo'e o'cop1-pa-ste tampcring
portions of thc framc/irnagc are cloned (copy-pruste) to cxpose a pcrsou
in thc scene.figur.c 1.6 shor,i's a copy ltlove

4. VIDI'O TAil,fPI'RING
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Figurc 1.6: Objcct copy movc

thc copy-move attack can dividccl into tlvo parts:

Object duplication attack Objcct duplication attack is Clonecl regions (patchcs

or blocks) can be of any sirapc ancl location in a fi'anc possibly r.r'ith sornc

ntoclifications. Whcn copiccl region of soure fi'amcs is pastecl ou cliffcrcnt frames

then it is knol'n as vicleo splicing. lVc can say that splicing is a spccial ca^sc

of copy- l]royc likc figurc 1.7 shos's at thc lcft original imagc anrl a tampercd
one thc right

Figurc 1.7: Object cluplication attack

Object hiding attack on a fraue an objcct can be kcpt orit of sight by anothcr
objcct or cvcll rcplacc a pcrsoll n'ith anothcl- pct'son

10 4. VIDI'O TAI\.IPIJRING
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Figule 1.8: a)present an original frame b)tlrc same fiame after abject hidilg attack
c,d)shows the tampered placcs

4'2.1.2 Object removal attack In this attack an objcct of framc in vicleo will
bc eliurinated or deleted to hid it n'ith malicious intention, the object who can be a
cal', a ball and cvcn a person can be removed fi'om one or more frarnes it clcpencls
on the number of appearance how much frames thc objects appear on it. So thc
numbcr of tampered frames with th,is attack cquals nurnber of oppoora1rce of that
object . as showu in figure 1.g

Figulc 1.9: Objcct reruoval attack

4. VIDEO TAIVIP]'RJNG
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4.2.L3 Object n,ith this attack therc arc se.r,cral moclifications

are diffcrcnt of the oliginal scqucnccs cause thcy\ve car find in frames, Those

u'crc ruanipulatcd s'ith rcsam ling n'hich ls resizing , rotation and other gcographic
trarxformatiou and splicing
example, the rnoving objects

liich is a Photomontagc of tn'o frames or images for
bc sepalated fi'om stationary objects

Figur 1.10: Frarnc splicing attack

1.11 shoivs an examplc of manipulation

Figure 1.11: Framc Rcsampling manipulation

4.2.2 Temporal tampering (inter frame tampering)

Thc tcmpcring is donc on thc thircl clirncnsion of thc viclm(tirnc) u,hich makc thc
diffcrcncc betx'ccn video folgcrll' and irnagc forgcq', It is pcrforurccl on secluclcc of
fratnes. Focus on tetnporal dcp{ndcnc.1'. ALso callccl 'thircl clinensional attack' *,hich
donc on frarnc lcvcl.this typc o[ attrrck is shorvu in in figrrrc 1.12
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Figule 1.12: terrporel vidco tampering

tJrpes of temporal tampering attacks like figur.e 1.13 shows

Figurc l.l3: Tlpcs of temporel vidco tampering

4. VIDEO TAI\,IPURING
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4,2.2.I Frame addition Aciditional frames finn anothcr viclco or in thc samc
vicleo, whicli has same statistical property, arc intcntioually inscrtecl at sonc raldo'r
locatioru in a giren video. It iutcnd-s to camouage the actual contcnt ancl prorriclcs
incorrect informatiou [51

Figrirc 1.14: adcling Fr.amcs in rr vidco scclllcncc

4.2.2.2 Flame removal Dclctc a
tt'hcn it appcars many time, gcncralll'

T4

frarnc fiotn a spccific placc or diffcrcnt placcs
it's usecl on survcillaucc viclco n'hcn a Defsoll

4. VIDIJO TA]\,IPIJRJNG
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\\:ant to climinatc his prcscncc at a spccific timc from a slrccific placc

4.2,2,3 trl'ame duplication In cluplicrrtion of fi'trmc pcoplc hiclc tire unri,antccl
fi'trrne by duplicating auothcr framc ,it's a tcmporal copy pastc q4rich is co1ry anci
p;rstc a frame

In ligurc 1.15 thc first flatnc has chrirlicatecl in orclcr to hiclc thc passius of n,hitc
vatl

Figrue 1.15: Fraurc clnplictrtion

4'2'2'4 Flame shuffiing Changirtg thc or-rlcr of viclco fiamcs u,hich cirn r)l'o-
cltrcc vidco's contcnt cliff'crcnt trom thc or.iginal.

This trtttrck can be tlsecl s,hctt a. su.spcct \l,ants to prow that hc r,rrrrs not prcsclt
at a gil'ctr moment irt thc crimc scelle but lathcr in anothcr timc. Likc in ligrirc 1.16
the ordcr of fi'amc has changing. in tirc oliginal vicleo thc lccl car has pasisccl first
llrt in But in thc tampelccl vidco tirc u,hitc car has passccl first

Figurc 1.16: Franrc shnffling

4.2.3 Spacio teurporel tampering

It is a cotnbiuation of tetnPot'al atrcl sprrtitrl ta,mpcring. Fl'ame sccllrcllccs a,ncl yisurrl
cotrtcnts trrc ulorlificcl irt tirc samc virlco [5],this attack is clemeltratcd in figr1.c1.17

4. VIDUO TAil{PI4RJNG 
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Figur.e 1.17: spacio temporel video tampering

in figure 1.18 the video has tarnpeled both in temporal ancl spacial clomain ,In
temporal tampering the fust fiame has duplicated tr.vo times and in spatial clomail
the women has elirniuated fiour the fourth frame

ilililMt
ililililil

Figure 1.18: figrue shoq'a spacio temporel attack

5 Conclusion

Duc to aclvantages of vidco content aucl Developments in vlsual video teclurologies
such as comprcssion, transmission, storagc, retlieval. Vicleos are extcnsivelv used
and sharcd thcrcfore A seriotts problcm is boru that the integrity of digitai 

'iclcocontcnt s easily violated becausc digital vidco can be ceusily moclifiecl usillg cclitilg
tools. Systcrn^s and mcthods fol verifyiug thc integlity of video contcnt, by Jetecting
any changcs in the conteut, arc thus becomiug rccluirecl ancl increasingiyimportalt

16 5. CONCLUSION
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Video tampering
detection

methods

Active tampering
detection

methods

Passive tampering
detection

methods{blind)

Figurc 2.1: Tlpes of Digital vidco taurpcring detection methods

Actire methods consist to inserts infolmatiou into the rnedia prior to distribution,
n'hich can be later extracted to establish ownership. Horever, in passive mcthods
the media (vidco, audio, imagc) contains enough uriclue information that can bc
uscd for dctccting copies [6]. h, this rcgard, considerablc effolt ha^s been deyotecl to
effcctil'e rcprcsentation of video signatules and similarity rnatching.

3 Active tampering detection technics

In the case of an active video it is easy to clctcct tampering lry using cligital sigrrature
and digital uatennark, but if thele is no information about the sour.ce camera ancl
video docs not contain digital signature ol digital watcrmark then it is r'ery challcng-
ing to dctect vidco tampering. Gcncrally Internct streaming I'ideos do 1ot coltain
information rcgarding the source carnera, digital signatule ancl cligital wateplark.

figure 2.2 present Actit'c detection methocls

18 3. ACTIVII TAIVIPIIRJNG DETECTION TI'CHNICS
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Figurc 2.2: Active detection methods

3.1 Watermark

Digital watermark is a plocess of inscrtilg secrrt information into digital multiuredia,
digital video watet:natking has rnany aspects that must be considered duling the
clesign of any digital video watermark sch.emes such as imperccptibility, robustness,
security, courplexity, compresscd domain , constant bit-rate ,interopclability [7] .

1. Imperceptibility (Invisibility): The digital waternark enrbedded into the
video data should bc invisible to the human obscrver.

2. Security: Unauthorized removal of thc watermar* urust be irnpossible once it
has beeu embeddcd, evcn if tire basic scheme uscd for watennarking is known,
as long as the exact parameters are unknolvn.

3. Robustness: It should be impossible to manipulate the rvatermalk by intcn-
tional or unintentional opcrations on the uncornpressed or comprasscd video
without, at the same tinte, dcgracling thc pcrceived quality of the video to the
point of significantly rcducing its comrnercial valuc. Such operations arc, for
example, addition of signals , filtering, clopping, encoding, or analog rccording
and playback.

4. Complexity: \Matcrmarking and watermark retricval should in principlc
have lon' complexity. Different application^s do, howcver', pose clifferent rc-
quilements on cornplexity. If watcnnarking is uscd for audit trail, each rc-
cciver has to letrieve the rvatermark, ancl watcrmark rctrieval should bc casy.

If rvatermarking is rned for cmbedding individual receiver identity labels, wa-
termalking is pelfor-mcd on a large rumbcr of distributccl video sequerccs,
whilc watermark rctricval occurs only in cases s'hcrc possible copylight vio-
lations have to bc invcstigatecl. !\ihile the retrieval opelation may be morc
complex in ordcr to account for all possible kinds of attacks on the n aterrlrark,
watennalking shoulrl bc of lor'i' conplcxity in such cases.

3. ACTIVE TAIvIPBRING DI}TITCTION TBCHNICS 19
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5. Compressed domain processing: It can be assumed that the distributor
or broadcaster of digital video n'ill usually store thc vicleo in comprcssecl for-
mat, for examplc on a video-on-demand serrrer, or a l4rorld Wide Web sewer.
Refcrring to the abot'c cornplexitl'r'equirernent, it shoulcl tre possible to incor--
porate thc watenlar* into the comprcssed vidco (the Ult strearn), because it
is too courple>r and not feasible to decocle and re-encode thc vidco for water'-
marking the quality of dccoded and le.encodcd video can in general not bc
guara.uteed.

6. Constant bit-rate: \Aratemrarking in the bit stream domain shoulcl not in-
crease thc bit-rate, at least for constant bit-rate applications where tralsmis-
sion charurel band,width has to be obcycd.

7. Interoperability: Evcn though many applications call for watermarking of
compres.sed video, it u'ould bc a dcsirablc property if urcourpressed video could
compatibly be u'atcrmalked x'ithout having to cncode it fir'st.

video rvatermatking techniques are divided into tluee urain gr.oups spatial dc>
main,frcquency domain aud bit-strearn domain as figurc 2.J shows

Figure 2.3: Vidco watermarking techniclucs

3.1.1 Spatial domain watermarking techniques

This techniqttes embed thc n'atermark l>y modifying thc pixcl positiol^s or
pixcl vahres of thc vidm . Thc main adrantagcs of rusing this tcchniqlrc arc
the small time complcxitics ancl simplicit-v of hnpleurentation. Hou,cvcr, thcsc
tcchniques have some disadvantagcs in provicling robustnc.ss and mcctiug ir1-
pclccptibility rcquirements [8]

I

I
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The watet'marking technique i.s implernented using the steps sironm in figure
2.4

Figure 2.4: n'atermarking technirlues stcps in spatial clomain

The authors in [9] have irnplcmentecl thc steps that are used to embccl thc
rvaterurark rvith the input video.as shou,s belon, :

r Extract loaded the color viclco into fiames.

r Block matching motion appliccl in cstimation tcchniques on thc succcccl-
ing fiamcs.

r Select ouly those fi'amcs that havc enough numbcl of motion
rvhich is rvcll-matchccl rvith thc naterrnark sizc.

ACTIVIJ TAI\,IPERJNG DITTI'CTION TECHNICS
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I FI'om the selected fi'ames to seiect the best blocks to use threshold durius
the matching process use a givcn threshold.

o Perform the wavelet transfornation on the selected finest blocks.

r Random Gaussian distribution is enrbedded as a proposed watermark
into the selected blocks (Apply only to the LH and HL wavelet bands).

r Extract the watermark rvhich is eurbedded.

o Apply soure attacks on th.e watermalked frames into the video.

r The conducted results ar-e evaluated using PSNR for embedding and
similarity for the extlacting process before and after attacks.

The most important methods based on spatial domain watcrurarking are LSB
and SSSC.

3.1.1.1 LSB( Least Significant Bit) The ea^siest watermalking method
in spatial domain, thls technique consist to replace evely least significant
bit(the most right bits ) from the frame by bits from water:nark (urorc de-
tails are shown in the cxample belorv )

example :

Supposedly wc have the fust pixel of fi-amc is 2b and second :24

25 in biuary :11001000

24 in binary :11000000

11001000 the watermark

By applying I-LSB

1100100 became 11001001

11000000 becaure 11000001

By applying 2-LSB

1100100 became 1 1001011

11000000 becarue 11000000

3.1.1.2 SSSC(Spread Spectrum Signal Correlation ) This methocl
ls based on adding a pseudo-random noise pattem to the hrminance yaluc
fr'ames in the spatial doruain, and thc conelation betrveen the noise pattern
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aud possibly watennarked video for each frame is computed. If the corrclation
exceeds a certain threshold tiren, the waterurark is detected.

3.1.2 frequency domain watermarking techniques(Tlansform)

It's also known as foequency dourain rvatermarking in this techniques The host
signal is trnnsfor:led into a different domain according to a pre-determined
transfonn (discrete cosine transform DCT, disclete qiavelet transform DWT,
discrete Foulier transforn DFT) then the waterutalk is eurbedded in selectiye
coefficieuts.

The majority of video watermarking techniques have been used in thc fi.e-
quency transform domain in order to overcorne tire main disadvantages of tire
spatial domaiu. Ftuther, analysls of thc bands in the fi'equency domain is a
prerequisite to enhance watelmark robustness and imperceptibility. [10]

3.1.2.1" Discrete cosine transforms DCT thls teclurique is used to wa-
termark compresscd video streanr,s ,Discrete cosine transformation tr.alsforms
a signal fr'om the spatial into thc fi'etluency domain by using the cosine func-
tion, it permits to device a frame into diffelcnt ftequency bands then the
watermalk is eurbcdded into the middle Frequency bands of a frarne. The
middle fi'cquency bands are chosen such that they have urinimizcd to avoid
the most visual importaut parts of the frame (low frecluencies) [11]

In [l2]authors proposed effcctivc fragile viclm $atennarkiug technique to em-
bed aud extract rvatermark in DCT domain u'ith high capacity and trans-
palenc)'. Tu'o n'atennarks ale cmbedded into cach fi'amc. The first water.-
mark is bits of the digital signature of hash value of the fi-arne in frequency
domain and second watenuark is bits of miclo-block nuurbers and fi.aurc num-
bers. The water:nalks are embedded iuto video fi'amcs oue lry one in highest
non-zcl'o cocfficient of quautizcd DCT cocfficicnt. Thc first watemrark is u^sccl

to detect tamperiug and sccond wateunark is used to localize the area beilg
tampered. This technique causcs significantly smaller video distortion as bits
are embeddctl into the highest frccprcncy coefficients. The cmbedclecl water--
mark is extracted and verified using public kcy. The block numbcrs ancl framc
mnnberc are inserted in order to detcct intra-fi'arue ancl inter-fi.arne tamper'-
ing such as addition or removal of contcnt rvithin frames, fi'ame reordering,
dropping or addition of extra frames. If the video is being tamperccl wc lray
extract one watermark correctly but othcr may gct clestr.o5,cd.

Note: A watermarking scheme that can dctect malicious tampering and can
bc rrsccl in any moclcm 't'ideo codec, such a^s H.264lAVC n'as introclucecl in [11]
in this rncthods the watermark signals rcprasent the macro block's and frame's
indiccs, aud ale ernbeddecl into thc nonzcro cluantized cllscrete cosine trans-
forru (QDCT)valuc of biocks, thc nonzero are choscn such that they ale ablc
to detect spatial, tcmpolal and spatiotemporal tamperiug.
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3.L.2.2 Discrete wavelet transforms DWT It i,s a transforn ba.scd on
flequency dornain, Due to its excellent spatio-fi'equency localization pr.opeF
ties; the DWf is very suitable to identify aleas in the vidm frame n'her-e a
rvatermark cau be embedded imperceptibly

3.1.2.3 Discrete Fourier transforms DFT A Discrete Foruier Tl.ans.
form (DFT) is perforned on the original video data. Tire watcmrark is embecl-
ded in optimal selected frequency ba,nds of the DFT. The DFT approach [14]
has one advantage in comparison with the spatial dornain methods. Filst, it is
translation invariant and r-otation lesistant, which tlan^slates to strong robust-
ness to geometric attaclcs. On the other hand, according to Raja ct al. [15],
fast Four-ier transform (FFT) rnethods introduce round-off errors, which can
lead to loss of quality and errors in watennark cxtraction. Howevcr. Checldad
et al. [16] states that this disadrantage is much urore important for hidden
communication than for water-marking.

An invelse Discrete Foruicr tatrsfonn is per{ormed into thc latennarked fre.
quency domain to reconstruct the watermarked in the original video .

3.1.3 Bit-stream domain watermarking techniques

hr this technique Tire s'ateruark is inserted iuto the compressecl video bit-
strcan. the major disadvantage of this tcchniquc Ls that strcn$h of thc
embedded watermar-k is cou^strictcd by compressccl bit-rate.Nandakishore ct
al. [17] proposes a hald video authcntication and sender vcrification scheme
for video sequences complessed using H.264lAvC il,Iain profile by using dig-
ital signaturcs and crSptographic ha.sh. Features fiom the transform clomain
arc usecl as thc authentication data for a macroblock. The algorithm can also
dctcct the cause of authcntication failuc ald point out the location of thc
tarnpcred frames in case of frame tampering.

Thc method proposed by Pradcep K.et al. [1S] clctects spatial cropping ancl
temporal jittering in a vidco, yet is robust against fi.ame dr-oppiug in thc
strcaning vidco scenario. Thc authcntication signature is compact a1fl ilcle-
pcndcnt of thc size of the video.

3.2 Digital signature

Thc cligital signatue iuventccl by Diffie and Hellman in 1976. The cligital sig-
nattu'e shall depend on secret data u'hich is known by signer [19]. So it cannot
be forged and the judgc can confirm that the contcnt of vicleo clata matchcs
thc clata contained in thc cligital sigrature. Thc scndcr' 6rst r.emoves thc kcy
from the oligiual vidco and thcn thc data encryptccl by a private ke}, 1[o6
give signaturc [20]. Tire reccivcr can ruse scncler's public key to clccrypt the
signaturc to atrthenticate the leccived video. The signature is storccl sol]lc-
rvhcre else thau thc mcdia [19]. And it storcd scparatcly in user clefined ficlcl.
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Because the video is stored in a specific format, and the cligital signature is
being embedded iu the video [20].

figure 2.5 shows how to genelatc a digital signatu.e

Figure 2.5: general process of generating digital signature

To verify a Digital signatur-e those tluee steps :

(a) Step 1: Extract the encrlpted hash value and decrypt the ralue with
the corresponding public key.

(b) Step 2: Calculate a hash value of the content in the samc rnanner in
fu'st Step of generation pr.ocess.

(c) Step 3: Compare thc vaiue dccrypted in Step 1(step 1 from yerificatiop
plocess) n'ith the one encrypted in Step 2. If the values match, thc
content integity has been maintained. If they do not, it has been broken

Digital signature method In last t$'o decades digital signature based tcch-
nics harc been s'idcly used fol the purpose of video authentication several
sachem.s have bcen proposcd ,iu [21] Tzeng and Wen Hsiang Tsai cxploits
both color and geometric visual features and also macle an atternpt to recllce
the signature sizc. The mcthod for digital signatruc generation is as follows :

o A significant edge detcction method was applicd to an input image/video.
Thc significant edge dctection classifies cach non orerlapping block ilto
hvo t5ipes, smooth blocks and cdgc blocks. If thelc is at lea.st ouc corl-
nected component with sizc largcr than 4 in thc cor.lesponding bilary
iurage, then block is clansificd as edgc block ol else it was called as smooth
block.

o Smooth blocks wcrc replcscnted by their ulean values. For cclgc block
rcpresentatiou binary edge pattcrns afc used as features. Use of bilary
cdge pattcrn also prevents thc size of The digital signaturc fr.on explo-
sion.
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o At least the digital signatue rvas con^stmcted by cascading all the en-

coded features extracted from the blocks folloned by an encryption key
for security purposes which further encrypts the cascaded bit straam.

State of Art In [17] authors have proposed a video authentication and
velification scheme for video Seclucnces compressed using H.2641AVC il,{ain
Profile by using digital signaturas ald cryptographic hash. Features ftom the
transfolm douain are used as the autheutication data for a uracroblock. The
algorithm cau also detect the cause of authentication faihrre and point out the
location of tlre tampered fraures in case of fi'ame tampering

Digitai signatule based on a hierarchical stnr.ctue wa.s proposed in [18] us-
ing thrce hiera.r'chical levels of a video(kcy frame level, shot level, and vicleo
level) in a scalable rnaruter'. Tire proposed schcne suitably scales don,n the
authentication process to shot lerrcl to aciricr.e robustncss against frame chnp
ping in video strearning scenario. Tlic algorithm can also detcct specied region
tampertng and has beeu successfully tested over face tampering in a vidco.

4 Passive tampering detection technics

Passirrc tarnpering detection technicpres arn urethods uscd for dctecting thc ari-
thenticity of a video without depending on pre-ernbcddccl infonnatiou, \Vor-ks
on the ba^sic assrunption that vidco contair:^s naturally occurliug propeltics
. Pa-ssive video tampering detcction methods are cla^ssificd iuto tirc follou.
ing tlrree categories bascd on the t1'pe of tautpcring thcy addrcss : into spatial
tarupcring dctection techniclucs, temporzl taurpering dctection technicllcs and
spatio-tempolal detection techniques a^s figurc 2.C shows

Figure 2.6: Passire tampcring detection tcchuics
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4.L intra frame tampering detection technics

Iu passive vidm intla tlame taurpering detection techuics can be roughly cat-
egorized into fir'e category by farid [22] figure 2.7 shows intra fi'ame tampering
detection teclurics

Figure 2.7: Intra fi'arnc tampering detection technics

(a) Pixel Based : This tcchnique mains to detcct statistical anomalies
int[oduced at the pixcl levcl, it is roughly categorized into tlu.cc typcs
copy move . splicing .Sampling.

(b) Format Based : Format ba.scd teclurique include Double NIPEG
comprnssion, F\-ame blocking.

r Double MPEG compression : doublc compression con^sists on
dccoding then alter the video and finally encodilrg the vicleo more
details on the doublc courprcssion in the follos'iug sections.

o Frame blocking : Thc blocking altifacts uscs pixel vahrc cliffer-
cnce within and across block boundades. Thc pixel value differ-
encc $'ithin the blochs is smallcr than the across thc blocks. When
fi'ame is tampeled a ncn' sct of blocking artifacts may be intr.o{ucccl
that do not ncccssary align rvith previou,s block bounclaries. These
blockilg artifacts providc cluc for tampering cletection [2J]
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(c) H/w(hardware) or camera based : H/!v or Camera based tam-
pering detection use.s :

r Sensor Noise

r Color filter array

o Camera respon$e function

r Clu'omatic aberration

o White balancing

o garmna correctiou features of Canera uscd in shooting video.

Sensor noise : this technique focus ou the principal that digital
video mol'es fi'om the carnera sensor to the computer rnenory.

camera response function cRF : Because rnost digital camera
scnsors are very nearly lirrear, there should be a linear- relationship
bet$r€en thc amoult of light measured by each sensor elcment, and
thc corrcspouding fural pixel value. Nlost caurcras, ho$,ever, apply
a point-wise uon-linearity in order to enhance thc final image. Dif-
ferences in thc canera rcponsc frrnction across the fi'aurc ar-e then
used to detect taurpering [23].

(d) Physics Based : Wren a splicing of two pelrsons fol exalrple is done
it is often difficult to cxactly match the lighting effects under which each
person n'as origiually photographed. Differences in liglrting acloss an
image can then be uscd a.s eviclence of tampering; plrysic basecl nethocls
are divided into tn'o techuiques Light direction and Light environmelt.

i. Light direction : The right side of the face in Figtue 2.g shows
as in [24] (a) ts more illuuinated than thc left, we can infer that
a light source is positioncd to the right. This observation can be
fonnalizcd by rnaking simplifying a.ssutrptions: the amorurt of light
striking a surface is proportional to thc surfacc nonnal ancl the
dircction to the light [21] cstimation of light soru'cc clircction i1
imagc is limited to 2D because it is u^sually clifficllt to cletermile
3D sru'face normal fi'our a single imagc but in viclcos q'ith klowlcclge
of 3D surface norntal, the direction to the light source can therefore
bc cstimatcd.Ravi ct al. [25] demonstrated thc prcscncc of ENF
signals in I'ideo recordings and lightings using optical sepsors. It is
uscd as a natural titnestanp for vidco rccolclings under fluoresccnt
lighting incloors. Stati^stical couelations are high with rcspect to
ENF signals finrn the main supply when vidco is urrtampered and
discoutinuitics arc forurd whcn it is tampered, s,hich inclicates a
tarnpering.

11.
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Figru'e 2.8: Shows liglrt direction how (a)is urore illuminated than the left

ii. Light environment : hr Light direction a simplified liglrting
model consisting of a single domiuant light source was assunr.ed.

In practice, however, the lightiug of a sccne can be complex: any
numtrer of lights ca.n be placed iu any nunrber of positions, crcating
different iigirting environments like. There are som.e wolcs based
on this techniclue q'itch naiuly search to estimate a low-parameter
reprasentat ion of sucir complex liglrt ing enviroruuent s.

In [26] h'Iicah K. Johnson and Hauy Farid proposed a method for esti-
urating thc light source based on assumption that's the iiglrt source in a
scene gives rise to a specular irighlight on the cyes .

Figure 2.9: shos'horv liglrt source in a scene givcs rise to a specular highlight

(e) Geometric Based : In gmmetlic ba.sed tarnpering clctection rr,g

mainly focus on principal poiut and N,Ietric measurement. The tcm-
poral tampering clctcction in passive video then we can use the concept
of motion corupensated edgc artefacts (N,ICEA) for I, P and B frames i1
vidco.

i. principal point : in authcntic iurages, the priucipal poilt (the
projection of thc calnera ccntre onto thc fi'ame plane) is uear thc
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centre of the frame. Wren a person or object is tr.an^slated in the
video , the principal points moved proportionally. Diffcrences in the
estimated priucipal point across the fiamc can therefore be used as

evidencc of tampering [23]

ii. Metric measurement : These technique aims to rectifiiing pia-
nar sur{aces urder certain conditions, the ability to rnake real-n orld
measurenents fipm a planar sulfacc.

4.2 Inter-frame tampering detection technics

As n'e said previousiy tamperirg dctcction techniclues dcpends on the type of
attack, Therefore we can cia-ssify temporal tampering detection methods i1
four categories as shonm in figur.e 2.10

Figurc 2.10: Intcr-fi'aurc tampcriug detcction tcclurics moclel

4.2.L Detection of frame Insertion

Fratue insertion attack ls to add neq' framc rvhich was not plcscnt bcfore to pro.
vidc fake evideuce or any othcr malicious activity . Detcction nsing Block-wisc
Bright'css variancc Dcscriptor (BBVD) this tech'icruc was proposccl h [27)
,authors forurcl that inter framc forgcry distru.bs thc consistency ratio of Block_
rvisc Brightness Variaucc Dcscriptor (BBVD) bccausc of clecrcase in corr.elation
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between adjacent fi'a.rues. I\,Iost inportantly, sub-sequence analysis instead of

adjacent frame analysis increased the speed of forgery detection. Adaptivc

threshold was compared with BBVD ratio of each subsequence rvhich gencr'-

ated two peak points at location of fi'ame insettion.

Figru'e 2.11: shows (a)original video sequence

inscrtion attack

(b)the sanre sequence n'ith frame

4.2.2 Detection of Fhame Removal/Deletion

A teclurique was proposcd for dctecting frame deletion in NIPEG-2 coded

videos in7d based on [29] *'hich utilizcd prcdiction error on VBR coded vidcos.

The proposed tccluriquc used eight featurc.s which werc based on prediction
error encrgy, percentage of intra-cocled macro-blocks, quantization scale val-

ues and cstimated PSNR valucs. Rcsults were analyzed u.sing thlce types of
classifiem (I{NN, SVM and logistic regrcssion) on 4 sets of \,IPEG-2 video se-

quences. Thc author in [30] detcrmincd the exact location of fi'ame deletion
by analyzing spikcs in thc fluctuation histogram of motiou residual. Enhanccd

Fluctuation Feature (EFF) tva-s measurcd for a lange of flames sclectcd in a
window of variable sizes. Thc forged frames sere classified using a.n adap
tive tlucshold.General threshold of. L.2 and wiudow size of 3 provided effective

detelmination of deletion point. In the meantirnc, The author in [31] put for-
ward a new featurc named Scqueuce of Avcrage Rcsidual of P-fi'ames (SARP)

and anallzed it in time and frequency dornain likc in {321, [22] r'cspectively.
Periodicity of SARP of a video wa.s analyzed in timc domain and its spikcs

were detected in flequency domain usiug discretc timc Fourier transform.
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(cl Frarne Deletiolr

Figure 2.12: shon's (a)origiual vidco sequcnce (c)the saure scquence with fi.aurc
Deletion attack

4.2.3 Detection of Flame Replication (duplication)

Framc duplication and rcgion duplication u'erc detccted in [33] digital vicleos
bascd on temporal corrclation bcts'ecn all frame pairs in a subsequence ancl
spatial correlatiou bett'ecn all block pairs in a frame. Framc duplication rva.s

dctectcd b5'cornparing colrclation coefficients of a vidco subsccluencc with an
cmpilically selcctccl thlcshold. Rcgion duplication n'as detectcd by anall'zipg
peaks in thc int'elsc Fouier transform of porver spectrum of tno ftarnes.[Basc-
intcr] In [32] Velocity field consistency ba^sed tccluriquc was prescntc{ i1
[3a] to detect fiame dclction and framc chrplication The gcneralize{ extr-cmc
studentiscd dcviate ESD2 tcst Ls applied to identify the tampcring typcs ancl
locatc thc manipulatccl positions in thc forgcd vidcos

Figruc 2.13: shorvs (a)origiual video seqllcncc (d)thc samc scclucncc with framc
duplication attack
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4.2,4 Detection of Flame Shuffiing

Frame shuffiing is a changc of the natural oldering of video fiames it ca1

be classify with the fraure leplication so the same detection rnethods can bc
applied a.nd gives satisfying r.esults.

Figure 2.14: shows (a)original video sequence (e)the sarne sequence nith franr.e
shuffiing attack

4.3 spatio-temporal detection technics

It is a combination of temporal and spatial tampering. Wrern frame scquences
and visual contents of a video ale modified that q'a^s done at sccuc lcvcl it's
a intra and intcr fiamc tampcring combinatior ruany of tampcring methods
found i'spatial and tcmporal tampering domains are proposecl .

4.3.L Double compression detection methods

Generally IVIPEG video contain thrcc typcs framc: I fi'amc , P fi'arne, B franc.
I fi'ame is known as Intra fi-arne and have lea.st courpression ancl high quality:
P fl'ame is knoum a^s prcdictive frarne and har'c higher comprcssion latio and
less cluality in compari"son to I flame: B frame is knoq,n as biclirectionai framc
and harrc highcst compression ratio and lcast cprality. I fiamc of any vicleo is
approxiuratcly cqual to JPEG image. Gencrally to dctcct tampcling i1 r,ideo
thc cxtraction of flamcs from video is thc first stcp, thcn try to fincl somc clucs
fi'om that fiames s'ith application of several methocls ne will aclclress it in thc
follorving.

nature of MPEG compression rvhcn a vide.o Ls re-comprcssed aftcr rc-
moving ol adcling a group of franes, a dcsyncluonization will occul in the
GOP pattern. Dtte to the prcdictivc nature of r\,IPEG comprcsision, all the p
framcs in a GOP are corrclatccl to the initial I frame. In the rc.comprcssed
seclucncc, somc of the fratncs arc likely to uror,c fiom onc GOP to alothcr (la.st
ros' of Figru'e 2.15 ), so thcir correlationu'ith thc I fi'amc of thc ncn GOPrvill bc
smaller, rcsulting in largcr prccliction errors. If a single sct of fi'ames is cleletccl,
thc shift of P fiaure.s will bc thc same throughout all thc viclco seclucncc, ancl
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thc va.r'iability of prediction error in P fuames along tirne r,r'ill exliibit a periodic
beiravior. That is, snaller cmor valucs wiil result for fi'arnes that remainccl in
the same GOP a.s the oliginal vidco, and largcr error for those that changcd
GOP. au examplc : the fir'st six &arnes of the original I,IPEG compressed video
(first row) are deletcd, thus obtaining a ne\\'sequeucc (sccon6 16s').When this
sequence is re-cornplessed using I,IPEG, cach GOP will contain fi'ames that
belong to diffelent GOPs in the origiual video (frames higliliglrted in yellow in
the third row).

ffipBBpBdrsBFeepBBFBB

PBEPBBIBBPAB

IBEPBEPgBPB

PEEPBB I\

-J\

) Oe+ete

PBBPBB (.
\
,lRecomnress

IBBPBB F

Figurc 2.15: shows example of how thc GOP become after a tampcred alteration

4.3.L.L Fixed GOP Based Approaches :

4.3.1.1.1 DCT coefficient Analysis Fl'arne ba.sed tarnpcr-ing lcads to
rc-shuffiing of frames arnongst ncighbou'ing GOPs n'hich carl.scs GOP dcsyn-
chronization.As a rcsult, DCT cocfficieut distribution is distrubcri. Thc au-
thors rtscd differcnt approachcs [22], [35] to study this disruption in the clistr!
bution of cluantized DCT cocfficiclts; sulrsccgrently ovcrcoming the limitation
of the previous approachcs. \\iang and Farid first proposed a rnethocl [22]
to dctcct doublc N4PEG comprcssion in video seclucrlccs by analyzing pcriodic
pattcln in thc histogram of DCT coefficients of l-framcs and rnotion cruor of P-
fi'ames. They did uot providc any cgrantitatire anall'sis of thc perforurancc of
thcir approach but claiurcd that thcir mcthocl workcd n'cll if uumber of frames
deletcd or inseftccl \t'as a rnultiple of 3. Flutheunore, thc tcchniclue's pcrfor-
nancc dloppcd if an entirc GOP or multiplcs of GOP rn'crc clclctcd. Thorough
analysis of this approach rcvcaled that it also failcd to dctect forgcry at rnac-
roblock lcvel t'hcre cliffcrent cluantization scales rvere rsed cluling thc first ancl
second compre*sion.

The samc authors proposccl auothcr tcchuiclue to detcct cloublc cluantizatiol
by cxtcncling theil former rvolk [22] to macroblock lo'cl [36]. This technicluc
detcctcd doubly cornpresscd vidcos s'hich n'crc either manually compressed or
$'ere the consccltlcllcc of conr.position of tn,o viclcos of diffcrcut clualities, i.c.
grccn screening. Thc artthors hele utilizecl thc Gau.ssian clistribution for. clou-
bh'comprcsscd DCT cocfficicnts to cletcct cloublc compression in cvcry frame
macro-block as surall as 16 x 16 pixcls. They rscd diffcrcnt cluantization scales
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(in the range 1-31) for the first aud second comprcssion; the technique's detcc-

tion accuracy varied accordingly. The author in [35] analyzed comrex pattern
in the histogram of double quantized DCT coefficients of each macreblock
rather thau detecting peak and periodicity. A detection function was defincd

using empirically selected threslr.old of 0.l.After thorough analysis of the pro-
posed technique, it was realized that selection of new thresholcls for evcry new

video dataset incun'ed a large computational overhead. The authols tested

the teclurique on 100 video sequences using bit-rates in the lange 4 Nlbps-8

Nibps.

4.3.L.L.2 Usage of Benford's Law The author in [37] found that tire
disturbance in DCT coefficients clue to double compression also violated the
parametlic logarithrnic las' for' first digit distribution of cluantized AC coeffi-
cients. For each GOP, a 36-D featule vector was computed using first digit
probabilities of non-zelo IVIPEG quantized AC coefficients and threc goodness.

to-fit statistics. SVi\{ cla"ssifier was adopted to test the approach u.sing different
quantization scalcs in Variable Bit Rate (VBR) encoded videos and using dif-
ferent bit rates in Constant Bit Rate (CBR) encoded videos on thtee gloups
having 10 videos in each. Group 1 and Group 2 contained CBR encoded vidcos
and Group 3 contained VBR encoded r.ideos.

The methodology pr"oposed in [38] utilized the same featules as in22 and cle-

vcloped a new approach *'llcre instead of a 36-D feature, a 12-D featrue vector
was cornputed by considering the I-frames onll'. Experiments were performed
on 12 video sequences considering bit-ratcs in thc range 0.5 to 1.5 N{bps.

The techuiclue failed to generate accurate lcsults when the target bit rate was

smaller than thc original bit rate of thc givcn video. It extended theil previous

s'ork of double JPEG comples.sion detection [39] to vicleos. They genclatcd

a 63-D feattue rcctol using first digit statlstics. Videos violating Benford's
law were fiu'thcr clas.sificd by applying a set of biuary SVN,I classifier on thc
basis of k-rneaus clustcring. The techniquc detected up to three compressious
h H.264/ AVC cncodecl video sequences.

4.3.1.1.3 Detection Approach using Markov Statistics A lVlarkov
statistics based double compression detection ructhod for \,IPEG-4 videos n'as
proposed in [34], I'herc thc authors a.ssruned a fixed GOP pattern IPPPPP.
The concept of JPEG recompre$siou dctection schernc uscd in [33] s'a.s appliecl
to intra-coded frarncs of IIPEG-4 video blocks. By extractiug lvlarkov features
from an object based rcprcsentation rnodcl of the givcn video and an empir.
ically calculatcd tlueshold, fural cla.ssification rcsultcd. Comparative analysis
of lVlarkov statistics with first cligit distribution demonstratcd that Nlarkov
fcatules performcd bctter u'hcn cluantization scales for scconcl comprcssion
wcrc all evcn multiplc of thc first cluantization scale.

4.3.L.2 Variable GOP based Approaches All the techniques mentiolccl
so far assurned a fixccl GOP structruc for the first and sccond comprcssion and
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a^s a result. did not work in scenarios where different GOP structures were used

duliug the initial and any of the subsequent compressions. To overcome this

limitation, the authors in [40] proposcd techniques where the GOP structules

were assumed to vary n'ith evely cornpression,

4.3.L.2.L Detection using Block Artifact Strength (BAS) Conrpres-

sion introduces differelrt biock artifacts into video frames and recompression

furthel disturbs the avelage of these artifacts; BAS score was ussd to quantify

this r.ariation. BAS depends ou thc mrmber of deleted frames and type of

GOP used in first and secoud comprcssion. Along with the detection of videos

re-encoded using different GOP stmcture, this approach also detected fr'a^rne

removal if mrmber of deleted fraures were not multiple of 3.

4.3.L.2.2 Detection using Variation of Prediction Footprint (VPF)
The author irr [41] proposed a technique utilizing the feature called VPF which

was ba.sed on the variation iu number of I and S macro-blocks in re-encoded

P-frames q4rich were l-ftames in first encoding. ThLs method also estimated

the size of GOP used duling first compression. Experiments were performed

on videos encoded using tluee different encoder-s (I\'IPEG-2, NIPEG-A,H.264).

Each encoding was performcd by specifying foru different constant bit rates

(100, 300, 500, 700 kbps). This mcthod gave best rcsults for short videos

lraving unifonn rcgions and for H.264 encoded videos le-encoded at high bit
rates.

4.3.I.2.3 Detection using both BAS and VPF With N,IPEG-4 conr-

prcssion, discontiuuity exists in 8x8 block borurdalies as quantization aud

transfonn codiug is different for each block. In^stead of analysing variation in
the number of macroblocks, VPF s'as mea^srued by analyzing the valiation in
the block altifact strcngth.

After testing using bit rates of 100. 300, 500 and 700 kbps.it can be conchrded

that Chen and Shi [37] provided better accuracy for double cornpression de-

tection in IVIPEG-I and NIPEG-2 r'idcos rccordcd using both CBR. and VBR
modes. However, most of the tcchniques $'ere not testcd on N,IPEG-4 I'ideos.

On the other hand, Thc author in [40] dctceted double compression in I\,IPEG-

4 vidms rccorded in CBR rnode n'ith substantial acculacy, but this acculacy

n'as depcndent on the targct bit latcs of the final forgcd videos.

4.3.2 Region Tanpering Detection

It methods that gives iufonnation about the location of tampering in the
spatial as well as temporal doruain such a^s : copy-pa-ste/r'egion duplication
tampcring and splicing iu the vidm are discussed. By copy-paste or copy-rnove

tarnpedng, it rneans copying a small portion of the frame and pasting at an

othcr location in the samc fiame, or copying particular lcgions fiom sequence
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of fi'anres aud pasting it at another sequence of tlie saure video a^s shown

in figure 2.16 shows an exarnple of copy-lnove tampering fi'om the SULFA

dataset provided by [42], the images in the left side of the figure correspond

to suecession of fraures of an original video aud those on the right corr'espond

to the fi'ames at the same position in a tampered video wbere the presence of

a lady in the scene is conceaied by copy-nove tarnperiug.

Figrue 2.16: (a,c,e,g,i)frames of an original video, (b,d,f,hj) corresponds to the saure

fr'ames with the copy-rnove tamering attack
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Splicing in video tampering indicates the inscrtion of foreign objects or copying

of fra^me regions fi-on a different video and pasting to the targct video framcs

hr this figute 2.17,(a)the red framc regions indicate tampering.and (b)green

fi'ame regiorls stancl for the pasted portion which is copicd fi'om frames of

diffelcnt video.

Figrue 2.17: shoq's (a)the red fiame rcgions iudicatc tampeling.(b)green fi'amc re-

gions stand for the pasted poltion which is copied fiom fi'aurcs of different video.

5 conclusion

Becarne it's difficult to dctcct a tampercd video evcryday more dctection tcch-

nics aud rnethods arc irnplcmentccl and developcd despitc that thesc mcthods

does not includc all types of tarnpering.Horrcvcr,colry-move attack is thc uost
couuuon attack and the moLe used there for wc saved thc next chaptcl about

thc statc of art of copy-move video tarnpcring dctcction tcchnics and mcthods.
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Chapter 3

Copy-Move Detection technics
and methods

Introduction

Copl'-move tampering is a common type of video tarnpering, containing tw'o

Wpm: spatial tampering aud temporal tampering. In spatial tamperiug, a rc-

gion may be pastcd to a differcnt location on the samc frame or other fiames.

In tliis way, the tanpcring aims to replacc or hicle the uudcsired objcct will be

achiercd. While in tcmporal tarnpcring, multiframe is replaced by the copy

of previous oncs, having the scencs replaced n'ithout affectiug thc continu-

ity of the video, or pastcd to a different location having thc scenes occurred

ahead or delay. Now, different approachcs arc developcd to detcct copy-rno\re

tampering, and all of thcrn arc based on thc same plinciple that a copSr-111sr.

tampering briugs a high corrclation bctwccn the original frarncs and thc du-

plicatcd ones.In allusion to thc existing detecting approache.s, high calculating

complexity and high falsc alarm ratc still exist. in this chapter, at bcgiruring

we are gone to discuss the copy-movc dctcction mcthods that existe in earlier

n'orks then we rvill talk aud cxplaiuc thc method that n'e chose.

2 Existed methods of copy move detection

Diffcrcnt approachcs are developccl to detcct vidco copy-r]love tampering, most

of them arc ba^sed on thc siunc concept that a colry-rnovc tarnperiug brings a

correlation between the original fr'ames and thc duplicated ones. In allusion to
the cxisting detecting approaches, high calculating cornplexity and high false

alarm rate still exist.
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2.L Detection of copy-move video tampering using his-

togram of orientated gradients(Hoc)

It's a technique that detect copSr-1pu* tampering in spatial and tenrporal

dornain rvirich is difficult and challenging to detect tampcred video it's may

drastically vary in tetns of size, comprcssion rate and compression type(I, B

or P) or other changes such a-s scaliug, filteriug courpression, translation. In
this technique histograms of oriented gradients (HOG) Ls used , mainly Tire

benefit of usiug HoG features is that they are lobust agairst va.r'ions sigual

proccssing manipulations

2.1.1 Principle of histograms of oriented gradients (HOG)

HOG was first developed by Dalal et al. [43] as a robust feature descriptor fol
object detection in courputerizcd vision s1'sterns, thcy representcd the frarne by

a sct of local hlstogranu. These iristogranrs count the number of occurrcnces

of gradient orientation in a local spatial region of the frame known as cell in
HoG feature extraction. the RGB frame nust convert to gray-scale then the

framc will be convolveel rvith liorizontal mask [-1 0 1] and vertical urask [-1 0

1lt'.

Gr : [-1,0, 1] x /(c, y)]

Gx : horizontal gradicnt

Ga : [- 1, 0, 1]?' x /(o, y)

Gy : vertical gradient

The gradicnt magnituds of thc pixcls in thc ccll are used to votc into thc ori-

entation of histograru. Sevcral cclls form agroup, callcd a "block". Thc rnagnitudc
of thc gmdient at a given point (x, y) is detcrninecl as follos's:

G(r,y) : { Gr(r,ilz + Gu@, y),

Thc orieutation of the edge at a given

oQ:,y) =

point (x, y) is dcrivcd as follou's:

. Gy(*,a)
arcran di6i

Thc calculation of normalizatiou is useful to contra.st-normalize local responses to
facilitatc invariance to illumination and shaclorving. This can bc accourplishcd by
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accrmlulatiug a nea^sule of local histograur "energy" over "block". The result is used

to normalize each cell in a gil'en biock, such that the cell a,ppeaffi scveral tirnes in the

final output vector with various nolmalizations. The normalized block descrtptols

arc defined as the HOG.

And furally HOG descriptors are collected fi'our all blocks within the detection win-

dorv for assemblv into a featurc vectol fol use in detection.

2.L.2 Work process

Figule 3.1 shorvs work processing of HOG method

Figule 3.1: n'ork process

frame pre-processing

Initially, RGB image is trausformed i-nto grayscale frame

Y:0.59G+0.298+0.128

Y Represents the luminance. It contains the e*sential inforuration of thc image R,

G, B are red, green, and blue

Dividing of image into overlapping blocks of fixed-size

To idcutify forged regions, the imagc is dividcd into ovellapping squarc sub-blocks.

The grayscale fr'ame of for cxanple NiI x N s'ill bc dcvided into sub-blocks of L x L for
the calculation of HOG descriptors. Thc fi'ame is then devidcd into (N{-L*l)x(N-
L+1) overlapping blocks.

Obtaining HOG descriptors of the same size

After applyiug HOG to cach block, an HOG clcscriptor matrix the same sizc a^s thc
block is asseurbled to rcprcsent each corresponcling block. in local histoglaur thcle
Ls four bir:^s. The charurcls of thc histogram arc cvenly spread betwcen 0 ancl 180

dcgrec, such that cach histogram bin corrcsponds to an orientation of 45 clcgrec.

Thc resultiug ccll histogranu are thcn combincd into a descriptor vector for each

block, whcrein four feature.s can bc usccl to lepresent each block. Thus, an LL block
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is reprmented by a 14 featrue vector v1 : (x1, x2, x3, x4). For an fi'amc of size

l\'IN, matrix A would include (\4-L+1XN-L + 1) rows and four colunns, where four

rcpresents the number of features.

Comparison of HOG features in each block

Identifying duplicated block pairs with thc same or similar features rvitirin a rea-

sonable tirue frarne can be exceedingly difficult.the lexicographical sorting of feature

vectors, wherein similar features are Iocated in different blocks. To reduce the tirue

required for matching, similar feature rectors are stored in ncighboring rows. Tirus,

detection can be achieved tlrrough lexicographical sorting of the rows in matrix A,

such that the features of the duplicated block pairs appeal successil'ely. In this
case, tire lexicographically solted matrix is denoted as b. With employrnent of block

matching to rnatch corresponding blocks ancl identify regions that are likely to have

been forged. corresponding block.s are identified by cstirnating the Eucldean dis-

tances of the feature vectors. In order to accurately identify the forged region, the

distance tlue.shold Td and thc thrcshold of similarity Ts should be pledeterrnined.

There are distinct similarities iu the featurc vectoLs of blocks with over'lapping pix-

els; thercfore, only blocks with a dlstauce larger than the length of block L are

compared. In this ulanner, distancc threshold Td is defined according to the length

of block L. Tire matchiug of the blocks begins iu the fu'st lon' of matrix B.

For a feature located in the ith rou' ,B; , distance.s in the vicinity of ith ro\\'s ale

computed, and the smallest distance, denotcd by D(i,X), bctween the ith row and

nearby ith rows is obtained a^s follon s:

D(i,r) : m.inD(iii - j),.. ., D(i';? - 1), D(i.;i+ 1), . . ., D(i.;i + j)

In this study, we set j : 5. If D(i,*X) is smallcr than tlu'eshold Ts, then the

corrcsponding blocks will be regarded as correctly matchcd, rvhcreupon the locations
of thc tn'o blocks are stored. The matchiug proccss is rcpeated for ali rows of p.

Finally, all of the matched block pairs are saved in sct a.r.

Post-processing of detection result

When all matched block pairs arc savcd in sct x, the forged rcgions can be identi-
ficd by marking the copied region and the modified rcgion and removing the isolatcd
blocks. Gencrally, all of the detccted blocks, including the original blocks and forgcry
blocks, are marked to gcnetate the final detection lcsult this rnethod is vcry per-

forming but the high dimcnsional features of HOG leacl to a higher complexity of
thc algoritlun.and it dernand an cxtensivc background in computcr vision and vidco
encoding that's rvhy u'c explorc othcr options.

2.2 Copy Move Detection Technic with Automatic Thresh-
old Determination

Bestc et al.In [44] used DCT-phase tenus to restrict the rangc of the featru'e vector
elements' and Benford's generalizecl law to detcrrninc thc comprcssion history of thc
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image under test. The method uses elemeut-by-element equality between the feature

vectors instead of Euclidean distance ol' cross correlation and utilizes cornpressiou

history to determiue the threshold value for the culrent tast image auto ruaticallS'.

Experimental results show that thc method can detect the copicd and pasted re-

gions under diffcrent scenar-ios and gives higher accnracy ratios/los'er false negative

conrpaled to similar works.

The method consists of foul parts:figure 3.2 shows tlrosc parts

a;;;
)---'..---

Figure 3.2: The four parts of the ATD method

Feature extraction: Input imagc is transformcd into YCbCr space and di-

vidcd into overlappiug sub-blocks. Sign blocks arc obtained fi'orn each

ovcrlapping block via DCT phasc tcrms and zigzag scan extracts prc-

dctelmiued nunrber of elements fi'om thc sign blocks to clcate the cor-

responding feature vectors. Fcatru'e vectors are lcxicographically sorted

and storcd in a matrix.figure 3.3 givcs thc Stcps of the feature cxtlaction
method

First 16 elements and average of Y,Cb,Cr channels are

used to construct the corresponding feature vector

Figrue 3.3: Stcps of thc featurc extraction mcthocl

Similarity search: Each fcature vector in thc matri-x is con^sulted to furd

thc similar vectors. The ncthod uses clcment-by-element comparison to
tcst thc similartty. Similarity scarch uscs a thrcshold to judgc whether
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featule vectors reprascnt the same blocks or not. Thc tlueshold will be

deternducd automatically according to characterlstic of tlre test irnagc. If
any fwo vectors are similar, corresponding sliift vcctor will be calculated

and recorded.

Threshold determination: The method detennines whether the test im-

age has been compre.ssed beforc or uot. If it is, the rnethod finds the
quality factor used for cor:rpression. Thrnshold value will be detennined

according to compression history

Marking of the forged regions: If the munber of shift vectors exceeds pre-

defined threshold, correspondiug regior:^s are marked by the method.

2.3 Video Copy-Move Detection and Localization Based on
Tamura Texture Features

Tamura et al. [a5] proposed an image texturc featulqs dcscrtptor. Tamura texture
featurs consist of six components but only tlu'ee of theru ai-e used in tirc CopS-\,{e1's

forgery detection whitch is good expression of thc visual irnage tcxtule featurcs so

in this method tire extraction of thesc threc componcnts of thc fi'amc a-s featrues

for tamper dctection. the eigenvcctor matrix of the video is made up by extr-acting

the Tanula texture features of every vidco framcs. Thcn thc eigen'cctor matrix of
vidco is sorted by dictionary oldering and computing the diffelences between the

featule vector and the adjaccnt featule vectors. And when thc differences bctn'cen

tn'o featurc t'ectots less than thc tlueshold. compare their distance of the serial

mrmber n'ith the thrcshold, r-ecord the pairs of the scrial mrmbels which i^s greater

than thc dlstance tlucshold. Finall.11 locate the copy-move sequences. Thc rncthod

Is implcmcnted in three phases like figurc 3.4 Shon's

Figure 3.4: Steps of thc fcature extraction methocl
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preprocessing Compose the video to a grcup of pictures size n, and then

extracting tirc Tanrnra texture features, using the contrast, orientation,

roughness three values constitute the conesponding three-dimensional

feature vectors. Finall5', dictionary sorting the eigern'ector uratlix com-

posed of the corresponding featulc vectors.

Flame-duplication Detection For dctect rvhcther tn'o framcs are dupli-

cated It is necessary to calculatc tire distalce Euclidean of tircir corrc\-

sponding feature vectors for mea^sure the similarity of those two fi'ames

Forgery Location Calculatc the similarity between the first and the la.st

fiame of the original sequence and the duplicated one with the adjacent

frame respecti'i'eiy to locatc the forged sequence

2.4 Detection of Duplication in Digital Video Tampering

Wang ct al. [46] used the similarity in the temporal and spatial correlation rnatrices,

enrbodying the correlations of short subsequenccs, as evidcnce of detcct duplicated

fi'ames in a full-lcngth video.there is two methods in this tcchnic.s :frane duplication

and region duplication

Figue 3.5 Shox'n in the lcft colunn are sevcn fi'ames of an original vidco. Shon'n

ou the right are the results of duplicating three fi'aurcs so as to remor'c thc flight

atteudant from the scerc.

Figrue 3.6 : Sho\a'n in the left coluuur are sever fi'ames of an oliginal video. Shon'n

on the right are the results of region duplication so as to add anothcr zebra into thc

scene.

2.4.I frame duplication :

This type of rnanipulation is fairly ca^sy to perform and can be difficult to detcct

visually particularly in a video taken fi'om a stationary sulcillance camei-a it would

be computationally intractable to scarch for cluplication by comparing all possiblc

sut>sccluenccs of albitrary length and positions in time. An aclditional clifficulty in
scarching for duplication is that comprssion altifacts (\.'IPEG) introduce diffcrenccs

betn'ccn initially identical cluplicated frames. thercfore, describc a computationally
efficient algorithm for detecting dupiicated viclco frames that is robust to compres-

sion artifacts the basic approach is to paltition a frrll-length viclco sequcDce into sholt
orcrlapping sub-secluenccs. A compact and cfficicnt to comptrte reprcsentation that
crubodics both thc temporal and spatial corrclations in each sul>sccluencc is thcn
extlacted and compared tluoughout the eutire video. Similarity iu thc tempolal

and spatial corrclations arc then tnecl a.s evidcncc of duplication
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2.4.2 region duplication :

A subset of pixel of unknown location Ls taken which are are duplicatcd and placed in
another fraure at a different spatial location, thcse pixels undergo no other gcomctric

or significant inteusity changes. Then estimate the shift by given a pair of fiames

and finally verify if that estirnated shift corresponds to cluplication.there are two

ways to do this technics :the first is u'ith stationarv caluera and tlre second u'ith
moving camera.
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Figurc 3.5: examplc of framc duplicatiou
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2.5 Detection of video tampering using correlation of noise

residue

A pa.ssive tampering detection in a digital vicleo based on the statistical ploperty of

noise residue. We propose to aualyze the temporal correlation of block-level noise

residue to locate the tampered regions of a video. Oul method does not nced to

pre-collect and pre-train tire statistics of noise residue for specifi.c video camera-s

as the noise residuc information can bc easily on-thc'-fly cxtracted from tire video

to bc authenticatcd. Chih-Chr:ng et al. [47]propose to model the distribution's of

teurporal noise correlation values of vidco blocks in forgcd and nolural legious tming

a Gr\,II\,I model. In this rnethod, the G\'IL{ rnodel pararneters are estirnated using

the Expectation-lVlaxiurization (EiU) algorithrn so tirat optinrum tlu'eshokls can bc

cleriverl accordingly using a Baycsian classifier'. Tn'o video inpainting schemes arc

used to cvaluatc the performance of thc proposccl method.

work process

In the first stcp the nolsc lesiduc of each vidco frame Ls cxtractecl by subtracting thc

original fi'ame from its noisc-frce vctsion.In thc second step, cach vidco flame is fir'st

partitioned into non-overlapping blocks of size N x N. The corrclation of the noisc

rcsidue betneen the sarne spatially indexed blocks of tn'o consecutivc fr'ames is then

computed as illustratcd Th.e final step is to locate tampcrcd blocks by analyzing the

statistical properties of block-level noisc couclation's figu'c

3.7 shows the proccss of the proposecl mcthod

Figrrrc 3.7: n'ork ploccss of the methocl
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2.6 Video Copy-Move Detection and Localization Based on

Structural Similarity

According to tlr.is method's uame it's based on structulal siurilarity. Stnrctural

similarity is extend to mea^sure the similarity between two fr'ames of a video. Since

the value of similarity between dupiicated fi'amcs is higher than that bctween the

normal inter-fi'ames, a temporal similarity neasurement stratery bctween short sul>

sequences.

2.6.1 MSSIM Mean Structral Similarity

The SSIN4 metric mea$ures the similality with three statistical compouents, n'hich

are lurninance conparison, contra.st comparison, and structru'al cornparison. Lct Y
be the distorted iurage of X, for any two pixels x in X and y in Y, the SSIM rnctric

is as follows :

s,s//l/(r, il: (3.1)\ u' 
lp",+ p?,+Cr)(o|+"?,+Cz)

$'hcre ;l"and p,!terc the meansof thelocalwindos'swithasizeof 11x11 centercd

atxandyespectively.

o, and oraxe the standard variance

o*is the covariauce of the two windows. Cr, C2 are small constants

Then the mean SSIil{ (MSSIN,I) is used to cvaluatc thc overall image quality :

r ]}I

IvISSIIvI(r,'u): *f SSIA,I(I;,u;) (3.2)
[4 

-i_t

n'herc I,I the munber of local u'idows in the fi'amc, thc I\,ISSII\I can be u^scd to
evaluate thc video ;sequence for ftrding whcther copy-motre opcration is done or

not.Figule 3.8 shows the proccdule of similarity ureasurc betweeu tn'o images.

| - . t!
I lrame h Lt Gray-scale
lt-t

I f- ."rr*..i* lf *',r"*r-l
n fl Meosuretent J

I rrame t. Irlrlt
cray-scale 

F

Figure 3.8: Similarity measure bctween tn'o images
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2.6.2 work principal

ln temporal domain

The tcmporal copy-move tarnpering can be rletected t'ith this method.In [48] The

input vidco is converted to frarnes and cach ftame is convcrtcd to gray scalc images.

Then thcse fi'ames are grouped into ovcrlapping blocks or sub-sequcnccs. Each

block is taken as a rcferencc block and tirc sirnilarity rcfcrence block and subsequent

blocks arc lueasurcd. The value of similarity lneastuclltcnt is comparcd against the

threshold. If thc h,ISSn'I valucs betrvcen all thc corrcsponding fr'arncs in rei'erencc

block and subsequcnt block alc greatcr than thc thrcshokl laluc, which is set by the

user, the block is detected as copiecl.thc proccss is shos'n in figule 3.9 diagram for

temporai copy-rnovc detcction

Figure 3.9: diagram for tcmporal copy-nlove clctcctiou

In spatial domain

For any of the tu'o imagcs /s ilncl 12 in thc viclco scqucnce. aftcr thc convert of

fi'ames from color to gray-scalc for lcclucing computatiou time, and thc ltuninancc

information of gray-scale framcs arc extractccl. Thcn wc rcmovc the ltrminance

information of thc inages to calculatc the contrast iuformation. Finallv, to calculatc

stnrctural information diviclc lry thc contrast information is uccclccl. Thc I\,ISSIN{

n'ill bc obtainccl to mcasruc thc similaritl' bglwggn two images.Figurc 3.1-0 sho'n's

diagram for spatial copy-ltlovc cletection
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Figurc 3.10: diaglam fol spatial copy-movc detcction

2.7 Similarity Analysis

This rnetirods clctcct fi'ame duplication attack it's based on Siurilarity analysis that

Ls implementcd in ts'o stagcs. In the fu'st stagc. thc featurcs of cach frame ale

obtainecl via SVD (Singular Value Dccomposition)1. Next, thc Euclidcan distance

is calculatccl bctn'cen fcatucs of each fi'aurc and thc rcfelencc franc. Aftcr clivicling

thc vidco scclucnce into orerlapping sut>scqucnces, thc siuilaritics bchrecn the sul>

scquenccs arc calcrilated, and thcn our algoritlun idcntifics those vidco seqllcrrccs

s'ith high similarity as candidatc duplications. In thc second stagc. thc candiclatc

cluplications arc confirmcd thrortgh randotn block uratclr.iug.

General work process

Thc algolitlun consists of tn'o stagcs:

(a) sclccts thc candidate cluplicatccl scclucnccs of the vidco n'ith thrcc stcps

lThc singular wrluc dccompasiiion of :r rnatrix A ls the factorizariion of A into thc prothrct of

tlrce nratriccs A : UDV T whcrc 6hc colurnns of U antl V axr orthonornrttl atttl thc lntrtrix D is

diag5on:rl rvith positive rcal errtrics
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i. obtaiu the features of each frame.

ii. calculate the Euclidean distance of the featur,es.

iii. calculate the similarities.

(b) double-cbecking; is used to confu'm the ca.ndidate duplicated scquences

obtained from the first stage :

i. merge the sub-sequenccs.

ii. confirm thc candidate duplications.

iii. perforrn localization.

Figule 4.4 present a flow chart of the process

The suspected video

candidate :

duplic*ion i

seflrch :

Original

video

ohaiu th,e feature of each frann

double-checking

Original

video

Figure 3.11: Thc flow chalt of thc sirnilarity analysis algorithm

2.7.1 Candidate duplication search

The object of the candidate duplication search is to clcterminc whether thc input
video has bccn alter with framc cluplication by idcntifying the video sequences n'ith
high similarities to the candidatc duplications.
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(a) Obtain the features of each frame : Considering a video sequence of

fr.ames I , the zth fi'ame(randorn frame) is expressed as 4. The refeleuce

ftane is the first frar:re of the video, 11 is expressed as I,ef er after gray-

scale of the frames svD(singulal value decomposition), givin by :

Ii: UX;V,

where U and V* are the unitary nutrices

(3.3)

(3.4)

(3.5)

X; is the singular value of 4 which is a diagonal rnatrix.

Fbom the diagonal elements of X; a oue-dimcnsioual vector can be formed;the

vector can be crrplessed as Xr : frir,,,.,rir

X; is considered a feature of "[

(b) Calcufate the Euclidean distance of features : After obtaiuing the

fcatures Xi: rir:...trin(i: t,2,...,L) of 4, the Euclidea' distance

bet$'een 4 and /""y,l" lvich is the feature distauce between tirem :

Fdis(i) :

Fdi.s(i) is the new featurc of I;.

(") Calculate the similarities : TLr calculate thc sirnilarities in the vidco

and ideutify thc sub-sequences with high similarities, the feature dis-

tances for all overlrrpping (by one fi'arnc) sub-secluences are first obtained.

Assuming that n is thc lcnght of subsequencc and the lenght of viclco

sequence is L that can be divided into m(m:Ln*1)sub-seqrtence. the

featru'e distance of a ntt>sucluence in thc video is:

g(i):Fdis( r * i)i e [0, n - 1] Ncxt, s'c calculate thc sirnilarities betn'een

these sut>sequences. Each sub-scquence ha^s to bc calculated the sini-
lalities rvith the rest of thc sub-sec1uel1ces. The correlation cocfficieril is

u.sed as a measure of similarity. Thc corrclation cocfficient between trtso

vectors il and 'u-i (or rnatrices)is given by:

It(,rr -muu)(u;-tru)

iT: 1fr : r(u* - r*r.,.)"fi

c|i,'fl:

wherc u; and u; &re thc 111, elcmcnts of d and u-

prr, ls thc tueans of 'd and p,, is thc mean^s of u-

Assurne that g; and 93 atc the respective featurc distances of thc sut>

sequence rtr' and j11 seeuencc and calculate theil sinilarity according to
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formrrla 3.5. And defile the featurn distance correlation matrix Corr a.s

an lnxn1 symmetric matrix whose(i, j)tb entry is the coruelation coef-

ficient bet$'een the itt' and jth sub-sequence,and also it's thc similarity

between those two.The value af Corr(i',7) is within f1,1].

To sslve the similarity of adjacent sub-sequences is high even thougll

they are not duplicates, the weight deviation matrix Devi (mxur) elinr-

inates the influence of adjacent sub-sequences

(3.6)

CorrDe'ui. -- Corr - Deui,

Any two sul>sequences with a correiation above a specified threshold

(close to 1) ale considered candidates for duplication.

2.7.2 Doublechecking

Due to visual retention, a video is considered smooth only if the ftarne rate is greater

thal 16 fos. For most non-high-rnotiou videos, we assume that the number of frames

that g'ill be altered in a video will cover at least more than 1 s or approximately 20

ftames.

(a) Merge candidate sub-sequences : hr this stage if two pairs of con-

didate sub-scquences obtained previously alc adjacent the ncrge of thosc

condidate sub-sequences gavc a candidate sub-sequence, i'e. (sq11,sg"1)and

("qrr,tq,r) are two pairs of adjacent condidate zutrsequenccswith the

rnerge (sg1.sq.).as figure 3.12shows

Figure 3.12: \,Iergiug of sub-sequences in a vidco sequence

(b) Confirm duplicated sequences : Aftel merging the caudidate sub-

sequences eac"h frane in cach sut>sequence is divided into blocks of 8x8,

then generate a random mrnber R (number of block used)After comput-

ing the average gray value of each block selected.Finally,thc calculate thc
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correlation between the two matrices to obtain the coefficient correlation

C(iXi is the duplicated sequences)if the matching fi'ames are duplicated,

then C(i) : 1; otherwise,it's not duplicatcd

(c) Perform localization : the similarities between arijacent video fi'ames

are stronger than those bet*'een uon-adjacent frarnes.The SSIM [49](struc-
tural simiiarity index lnaasurelnert) is used to rrreasure the sirnilarities

s[i] betn'een two adjacent frames (Ii,Ii+i as follows:

s[a] : SSIll,I(4,4+r) (3.7)

wlrere i : 1...N - \,h is the it" frarne in the video,and N is the total

fi'arne munber iu th video.

A*surne that P1 is thc m'Io frarne of the video, which is denoted as I,,,, and

Q1 is tlie rut"frante, rn'hich is deuoted as 1r,. Thus, the similarities .s[nz- 1]

and s[n, - 1] are calculated. If s[nz - 1] is greatel than s[rz - 1], then P

is considered the sollrce sub-sequence and Q is the duplicate;othelu'ise,

Q is a source sub-sequence and P is a duplicated sub-sequence.as figure

3.13 shows

a

IIIIIIIIIIIttlt
dnl-ll rlr-ll

Figure 3.13: localization of duplications

3 Conclusion

this chaptcr prcsent different urcthods aud tcclurics that arc developed to detect thc

oopy-rnovc digital video taurpering for both spatial and temporal tampering.Nlost of

thosc methods still have high calculating complexity and high falsc alarrn ratc.The

rncthod based on Structural Sinr.ilarity was our first choicc but with the implcmen-

tation of thc algorithm calculating comple><ity was too high ,wc finally chose thc

video Copy-l\4ove Tampering Detectiou and Localization Bascd on Similarity Anal-

ysis method that is plesented iu section 2.7 to detect and localize the copied framcs

within video con'ectlv.
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Chapitre 4

Experimental results of Similarity
Analysis

1 introduction

in the previous chapter we have presented a state of art about the copy-move

detection technics and methods In this chapter we implemented the copy-move de-

tection method based on the similarity analysis between frames of a video that is

implemented in two stages : select the candidate duplicated sequences of the video,

double-checking.

1.1 The computer configuration

processor : Intel(R) Core(TM)2 Duo CPU T6670 @ 2.20GHz 2.20GHz

RAM : 4Go

OS : Microsofb Windows 7 32 bits

Codding : Python 2.7

L.2 Daraset description

This dataset is composed by 20 video sequences used in [50] 10 original and

10 forged ones. Each sequence has a resolution of.320x240 pixels, and a frame-

rate of 30 fps. Original sequences have been recorded using low-end devices,

thus they have all been compressed at the origin (using h264 q30 ). Forged

sequences have been saved as uncompressed file (RV24, 24bIt RGB).

videos were downloaded from SULFA (Surrey University Library for Foren-

sic Analysis [51]

1.3 user interface presentation

Afber the click on Open buttom
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FIcunn 4.1 - user interface 1

FtcuRp 4.2 - rser interface 2

b6

FrcuRp 4.3 - user interface 3
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2 implementation

FIcuRp 4.4 - The flow chart of similarity analysis algorithm

2.I selects the candidate duplicated sequences of the

video

2.L.1, Obtain the features of each frame

After graying each frame we obtain the feature vectors via SVD, this step

consists in decreasing the data to improve the response time

rfef svd_1d{A) 3

.,, 
||| svD

n, DI = .A,.shape

x - landoBlJniEvector (m)

lastv = None

v:x

:i: n > m!

B : np,dot(S.T, A)

e:-se i
B = np.dot(A, A.T)

itexations = 0

r';a.:,iE True:
iteraci.ons +: I
lascv = v
v - np.dot(8, fastv)
v = currencv / norm(culrentv)
:f abs(np.dot(V, lastv)) > 1 - (1e-10):

hli6ra'r-^-,'prdad r. : 1 r-:r::r.aqr"ts!rr.v I

tet:::'- V

. formac (j.Eerations) )

FrcuRp 4.5 - SVD function

2.L.2 Calculate the Euclidean distance of features

In this step we obtain one element within a new feature; thus, the amount of

computations is greatly reduced.

euclidean0_l (veccor1, veccor2) :

t t tcalcula:e ;he eucl:"dean dl-s-'arrce, nc nrurFY

inp,ur : numF!r. arra:'s cr lrsrs
r:.;"t" : euclrdean dis--ance

disE : [ (a - b1 *r2 i,:,] a, b ' :-- z5-p {vector1, veccor2} J

dist :sqrc (suru(disc) )

:tt.'-::: di.sE

FrcuRe 4.6 - Euclidean distance between two vectors

2. IMPLEMENTATION
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fi.i Euclidean_dist:rnce_of_features ( ) :

liste_distance=[]*enpty 1i;! ir: or-C:e Eo put d:stances
L=1ist_frames ()

f:L t0!
path2='rC : \Jsers\HF\ Dcrinl"c ads\ irarr,es "
lien_ref-ath2+' \\ '+f
re f_iBage=Itnnge, open ( lien_re f )

e=)ixel_riraerix { re f_lmage )

B=svD {A)
1=get_diagonal_of_mat rix (B )

l=converc_array2 tloat ( ]. )

lisie_discance, append {euclideano*1 (}, li }

f Llu inage .:,:-_ range (1, Len (L) ) i
l j.enTath2+' \ \'+t limagel
iftege:Inage. open (lien)
K=i:(e1_matr ix { image }

v=svD {Ki
N=get_diagonal_of_eatrix (v )
N=convert_array2 f l.oat ( N)

Liste_distance,append (euclideano_1 tN. I) )

:'iEt.-'.:::. ]i!!te distance

FtcuRn 4.7 - truclidean distance between the SVD of two frames

2.1,.3 Calculate the similarities

From above steps v/e know that only one element exists within each new fea-

ture, and we cannot calculate the similarity between two rea,1 numbers

FrcuRp 4.8 - Iilustrations of the feature distances for both the original and forged

videos : (a) feature distances for original video 1 ; (b) feature distances for the forged

version of (a) by frame duplication;

in Fig 4.8 we illustrate the feature distances for both the original and forged

video ,We observe from this figure that the feature distances of the original

video are different from the tampered one. the similarity in Fig 4.8 (a) is
strong. Thus, the video is considered to have been tampered. Indeed, because

of the length and the complexity of videos, it is difficult to find evidence ol

tampering in most cases of frame duplication based on feature distances.

(b)(")
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To calculate the similarities in the video and identify the sub-sequences with

high similar- ities, the feature distances for all overlapping (by one foame) sub-

sequences are first obtained

It is assumed that the length of the sub-sequence is n and a video sequence

of length L can be divided into m subsequences Assume that gi and gj are

the respective feature distances of the zlh. sub-sequence and jlh subsequence

and calculate their similarity according to formula 3.5. We define the feature

distance correlation matrix Corr as an rn * rn symmetric matrix whose (i, j)th
entry is the correlation coeffi.cient between the ithand the jth sub-sequence,

that is the similarity between the ith and the jth sub-sequence. The value of

Corr (i, j) is within [ 1,1].

Cef Cor{} :

dis= distances_inco_sebseguence { }

vid=video-inco_sebsequence ( l
m=len tvidl
Corr = Rp,zeros ( (m. n) )

fr:: i :-: range {n} :

fn= j :-:: range (i+1rn) :

Corrtil tjl:Corrtj l til= CC(dj.s lil,dis ljl )

:ecl:::: corr

FrcuRp 4.9 - correlation coefficient

2.2 double-checking

As we said in in the previous chaptre the objective is to confirm and locate the

dupiicates using a method that can be subdivided into three stages : (a) merge

candidate sub-sequence, (b) confirm duplicated sequences, and (c) perform

loca,lization.

2.2.L Merge candidate sub-sequences

supposen that (sgt1 , sqrl ) and (sqt2 , sqr2 ) are two pairs of candidate

sub-sequences, and we need to merge the adjacent candidate sub-sequences to
form a complete candidate sub-sequence, i.e., (sqt , sqr ), as shown in Fig 3.13.
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def new_seb():
subaergeiDg()
liste_original= [ |
l'isce_refrence: I t

llerged_original=[ I
nerged_duplicaEed= [ I
index_original= [ I
index_duplicaced= [ I
for item in sult:

liste_original . append { iten[ 0 I )
llsEe_refrence. append (j'Eentl.l )

liste_origiDal.= torted (lisse_original )

fliste_refrellce= sorEed (liste_refrence)
if noc liste_or1giDa]. and tlot l.isce refrence:

print tNo duplicaEj.on detecEed"
else:

IFnideo_into_sebsequence ( )

merged_original=continuous-numbers ( liste-original l
Berged_duplicated=coatinuous-nlrders ( liste-ref rence )

recurn merged origiaal

FrcuRp A.rc - merging adjacent sub*sequences

2.2.2 Confirm duplicated sequences

After merging the candidate sub-sequences, the goal is to confirm whether

they are duplicated sequences. Therefore, a method of random block matching

is designed for double checking (see chap 3 page 55).

def double_cbcck0:
1, ll=afEer_rerging ( )

S=rideo_inEo_sebsequence ( )

GP=TI

ca-ll
c=il
D-TI
n=u
ctl
folder="C : \Users\HP\Downloads\ Franes n

for s in range(1'Ien(l)):
for i j.n range (M) :

lientFfol'der+' \\ ' +str (1[s] +i] +' - jpg'
lienq=fol.der+'\\'+sEr (11 [3] +i) + 

" 
jpg'

Gi-=crop (lienp)
ecrop(lienq)
for k j-n range (500) :

GP. alxlend (mlr (Gi [kl ) )

@ . append (nu (G t kl ) )
for j in range(1en(GP)):

if n.rh.isnaa(CC(GPlj l,GQtjt ) )-False:
rf cc(GPljl,GQIjt):r:

R.append(llsl+j')
D.append(11[sl+r]

FtcuRp A.tI - Double cheking duplicated frame
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3 Experimental results

video resolution localisation of tapmpering

videol 320',6240 between 6 to 25 and 99 to 119

between 105 to I24 and252 to 274

video 2 320*240 Authentic

video 3 320x240 between 27 to 46 and 86 to 106

Between 52 to 72 and 146 to 167

Between 113 to 134 and 291 to 310

Between 148to 167 and 295 to 314

video 4 320*240 between 27 to 47 and 125 to 149

between 82 to 104 and 133 to 160

between I25to 165 and I54to778
between 185 to 206 and 202 to 225

between 194 to 220 and273 to 239

between 2L4 Lo 239 and 228 to 248

betweeen 281 to 300 and 277 to 297

between 353 to 382 and 286 to 308

between 372 to 397 and 345 to 379

video 5 320*240 between 176 to 195 and 204to 224

between 201 to 227 and225 to 244

we select from the dataset SULFA 5 videos , all of resolution of. 320 * 240

and compressed with h264 lossless compresion ,we found that the method is

able to distinguish between original videos and tampered one and also loca-

lisate tapering but the precision rate is high which means that results gives

false position or false alarms

4 conclusion

In this chapter we have implement an algorithm to detect video frame du-

plication the main advantage of this technique is that the response time is

acceptable but precision rate (PR) is so high that sometimes the algorithm

gives false result.
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Conclusion

The availability of video editing makes videos very easily to tampered,

in active video the digital signature and digital watermark is already

exists so it is enough to match then to know which frame is genuine and

which is tampered frame. But generally internet video do not contain

digital signature or digital watermark therefore t*mpering detection in
this video is very tough. There are various tampering detection tech-

niques based on pixel, format, carnerar physics a,nd geometry to detect

spatiai tampering in passive and blind video.

Till now there is no universal method that can detect ali types of tam-
pering so video tampering detection still a challenge and suffers from

various issues like:

New Tampering Attack fssue We have discussed in the first chapter

different type of video tampering attack but it nct means we have only

such type of tampering attack, New tampering attack can arise at a^ny

time and tampering detection of such attack is very difficult

Hardware fssue Due to the continuous recording in surveillance video

it requires huge memory and a lot of transmission power. If we try to
make recording event wise then it will be tough to detect tampering

in surveillance video because we do not have video foame sequence in
continuous time space.

Tlechaical Issue I{ we .will rrat have digitat and digital wa-

termark in the video then proving authenticity of video or tampering

detection will be very tough.

Tools Issue video anrl image editing tool are so advance that they
visually left no clue for video . These tools are sa advance that they
create same size framel image .Tampering deletion in such frame 1 image

required analysis till pixel level

Data Set Issue Video tampering is not as ea,sy as image tampering,

so create iurd rnaintairr a data set of taunperetl video is very difficult.
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